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WITH NO SIGN OF
SETTLEMENT

Grim

Has a

Root May Bear an to J. P.

New York, Oct. 11. It developed

this morning that as a basis for tho
coal strike conferences of Thursday
and Friday, John Mitchell, president
of the United Mlno Workers, hud
sworn to an affidavit sotting forth tho
miners' demands, their efforts to arbi-

trate and tho operators' refusal.
xhe affidavit was made in the Hotel

Walton, Philadelphia, Sept. 20.

Mr. Mitchell tells of the lucrense
received by tho miners as the result
of tho strlko in tho fall of 1000 and
bays that based upon tho number of
days tho men were permitted to work,

tho annual averago earnings wero

$3G8 per mnn for the year 1001, making
an average of about $1.00 per day.

These wages, he says, arc based upon

a ten-ho- day.
Mr. Mitchell tells of tho efforts mndo

by tho miners looking toward arbitra-

tion, tho refusal of tho operators to

do so, and how tho strike followed.
Since that time ho continues, there

had been an almost complete suspen-

sion of anthracite coal production.
"To the best of my knowledge and

belief," Mr. Mitchell swears, "not ex-

ceeding G,000 persons havo been em-

ployed In the mines, strlpplngs, wash-crie- s

and breakers, exclusive of fore-

men and substantially no anthracite
coal Is being mined."

MAY A TO
New York, Oct 11 Senator Thomas

S. O. Tlatt was tho only participant
in tho coal strlko conference of yes-

terday who was about the Fifth avo.

hotel this morning. IIo was in no
pleasant frame of mind, presumably
because of the failure of the confer-
ence and answered tho questions of
reporters curtly. He wild there was
nothing new in the strike situation.

"I'm not going to gossip," he de-

clared emphatically. "I am going to
my office this morning to attend to
my own business."

Governor Odcll was still at the ho

Cincinnati, 0 Oct. 11. A staff cor-

respondent of tho Post, sent to tho

anthracite region of Pennsylvania, to

investigate the condition of tho miners'

families, telegraphs from Wllkcs-

barre:
Poverty and desolation stalk abroad

in tho llrst anthracite district. The
most .cruel feature- - of the battle being

,waged between the strikers and oper-

ators, Is tho hardships forced on tho

.women and children, whoso lives at
the flood tide of prosperity is little bet-

ter than that of Russian peasants.
While visiting tho mlserabjo hovels

called "homes" by tho miners of East
Wllkesbnrre, I found babies of 18

months lying nlono on ragged quilts,
unattended, whllo their mothers search-fid- -

tho town and surrounding country
for work and bread to keep llfo In their
frail bodies. Tots of two and threo
years accompany older sisters and
brothers to the great banks of "culm,"
or refuse from tho mines and with
their baby Angers pick, coal from tho
slimy, wet mass to sell in the town.
Bread, mado from unbolted wheat,
spread with a nauseous layor of un-

united lard, is tho most substantial ar-ild- o

of food I linvo seen in a miner's
homo slnco my arrival in Wllkesbnrre.
On oveiy sldo I see women thinly clad,
many of them In no condition to work,
struggling bravely at the hardest kind
of mnnunl labor in an effort to help
their husbnnds win the battlo which
means so much to tho world at large.
Out on the cnlm bank of tho Nev Bal

Of all the anthracite coal now being
produced, ho says, not to exceed ten
per cent Is from the mines, 00 per
cent of It being produced from the
washerles. Mr. Mitchell tells of bis

repeated efforts, slnco tho strike be-

gan, to secure arbitration, .and adds,
In this connection:

"I have even gone so far as to pro-

pose that I' should recommend to the
anthracite mine workers that tbey

work If some of thoso largely
financially interested in anthracite
mines would nccept the responsibility
publicly o determining the question
at Issue, provided they mado their de-

cision public and gave their reasons
for It.

"If tho coal companies will pay,"
ho continues, "an Increase of 20 per
cent to men employed at tho anthra-
cite mines ns contract or piece work-

ers, and will reduco tho hours of la-

bor from ten to eight hours for men
employed by the day, hour or week
at the same pay tbey received per day,
prior to the strlko, then, In that event,
all of the 140,000 former employes will
return to "their respective woiklng
places upon notice to' that effect.

"An increase of 20 per cent In wages
would increase the cost of anthracite
coal at the mines to tho consumer ten
cents per ton."

tel, but ho remained In his room
Negotiations for the ending of the
strlko are now considered to bo all
off.

Secretary of War Hoot arrived here
at 7 this morning. It is reported that
ho is here as an ommisnry from Presi-

dent Roosevelt and that he bears a
message to .1. I'. Morgan looking to
the termination of the' strike.

Wllkcsbarre, " Pa. John Mitchell,
president of the Mine Workers, ar-

rived at his hendquarters here from
New York at 0:40 this morning.

timore mine, owned by the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Hudson railroad, I fol-

lowed a party of 20 miners' wives, at
sunset, to search for ,thc binall, black
nuggote overlooked' by tho operators by
chance. Only one woman in tho wlioln
party woro shoes, Their scanty deli-
cate gowns caught every wintry gust
of wind which blew cold and sharp
from the mouutalns. A worn shawl
tied over their cars was tho only extra
covering conceded to tho autumnal
blast. With chapped and bleeding feet,
hriuds torn by tho sharp edges of the
rock mixed with tho coal, they worked
in dogged silence till the night fell, nnd
the military guard was postea ntjout the
mlno for tho night Shouldering her
bag of coal, each woman staggered
back to darkened, cheerless cabins,
where ailing children, cry for food, and
the father and husband sits in dumb'
despair.

President John Mitchell, of tho Unit-
ed Mlno Workers, has a corps of efll-de- nt

workers at headquarters in tho
Hotel Hart, who look, after tho worst
cases of destitution ami endeavor to
relievo tho more pressing wants of tho
miners' families. Llttlo can bp done
with tho limited funds on hand. Mon-
ey and clothing' must reach tho llrst
district before cold weather sots In
or many lives wfl bo lost With tho
money on hand, only $2.80 can bo given
to a family of three, oyery two weeks.
This means $1.16 a week, or a fraction
over 38 cents apiece for each person.
An additional 80 cents is added to tho
sum received by eacfi ra,mljy; for. every
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Want Stalks Through the
Anthracite Coal Fields.

President. Mitchell .JAade

Sworn Statement.

Appeal

Morgan.

ROOT BEAR MESSAGE MORGAN
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AMONG MINERS
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child, where there Is more than one

child In the family.
The miners have reached tho depths

of utter ,dospalr. Not even tho suffer-

ing of their children, or tho bare bleed,
lng feet of their wives doom to move
them. Sunk m a dumb stupor, thoy sit
aimlessly trying to draw a little
warmth from tho sun, and waiting for
a miracle to happen.

SEIZURE

By the Govern-

ment

Advocated by Mayor

Tom For Coal Roads.

Addressed a Mammoth Meeting

at Alliance.

Alllanco, O., Oct. 11. The most In-

teresting features of Mayor Johnson's
big tout meeting, which drew 3,500
people last night despite threo counter
attractions, were brought out when the
Mayor began to answer questions. "i'lie

inquiries began during the address of
Newton D. Baker. Mr. Baker had
asked: "Why shouldn't tho railroads
pay taxes like other people?" Before
Baker could answer his own question
nn auditor cut in with: "Because Tom
Johnson don't pay his taxes.

"That Is no reason," answered Baker.
"If Tom Johnson don't pay his taxes,
make Tom Johnson nnd the railroads
both pay. As af matter of fact the
people of Cleveland do not believe that
Tom Johnson owes any taxes. They
have been trying to prove it for five
years, and during all that time all
tho city officials have been Republl-- y

cans, all the judges havo been Re-

publicans nnd the tax Inquisitor has
been a Republican and they have not
been able to collect those taxes which
they claim Tom Johnson owes.

"With a good rake off for many of
the officials, and with the addltlqnal
incentive of partisan hostility against
tho Mayor, don't you suppose that
these Republicans would have collect-
ed thoso taxes If there were any to
collect?"

Mr. Jolinson, in his speech, denjt'
wnn tiie questioner nt great length.
After an arraignment of the railroads
In connection with the coal strike, add-
ed: "They have grown a little too
big and ought to be cut off. When
the people are confronted by such a
feitaatlon It Is tlmo for tho govern-
ment to take possession, and bring tho
coal to tho homes and factories wherp
it is needed."

MALE ATTIRE

Worn by a Girl Who Wanted

Men's Wages.

Chicago, Oct. 11 For two days Edith
Bacon, a young trained nurse from
Midland, Mich., masqueraded about tha
streets of Chicago in malo attire, her
dlsgulbo being suspected by no one un-

til a vigilant policeman arrested her
Inst night

The young woman finally admitted
that she was the daughter of A. C. Ba-

con, a chemists In Midland, Mich., and
said that she had put on man's cloth-
ing In order to earn man's wages and
to live a safer and freer life in Chicago.

RECRUITS

For the Navy Were Taken to

Boston.

Boatswain J. W. Angus, who has
chargo" of tho local recruiting offlco
for the navy, has gone to Boston with
newly enlisted men, Including y. P.
Rlehter, of Baiborton, nnd George
Martin, of Akron, who enlisted at tho
local office. Tho remainder of tho re-
cruits will be taken from Cleveland,

THE WEATHER:
RAIN TONIGHT; COOLER.

CAPITALISTS' CLAIM

Is Very Prlrnilive, Says a Great
London Paper.

London, Oct 11. The Westminster
Gazette, in an editorial on the an-

thracite strike In America today, says:
"Tho claim of capitalists that the
Miners' union Is Illegal hounds ex-

tremely primitive In a. country which
claims to bo In the vnilguard of mod-
ern progress." '

REV. T. J. POST.

A Former Akron Pastor Died In

Canton.

Rev. T. J. Post, pastor of the Wood-lan- d

M. E. church In Akron In 1898-- 0,

died Frldny night In Canton. He
had been 'in falling health for four
years, leaving Akron to go to Colorado
on that1 account. He returned from
tho West and took charge of a Canton
church last spring, though his health
was still Impaired. Rev. Post was
about 83 years old and an excellent
preacher w'hose future seemed bright
with promise. His wife survives him.
Funeral services will be conducted
by Dr. 6. W. Holmes at 315 East Sev-

enth St., Canton, Monday afternoon.

FRANK ADAMS

Well-Know- n Barberton Man,

Died Friday.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, , Oct. 11. Frank Adams,
a wpll known resident of this city,
died Friday night, of Brlght's disease.
He had 'been a resident of Barberton
for eight years and was employed by
the Stirling Boiler Co. Local Macca-

bees, of which order Mr. Adams was
a member,' will have charge of the
funeral.

Mr. Adams leaves a wife and two
children. Services at' the residence,
High st.,' Sunday at 2 p.m. Interment
in Lakewood cemetery.

Mary as $e .Star.
f

New York, Oct. 11. Mary MacLane,
of Butte, Mont, has suddenly become
interested In her own sex. By her
desire she will bo the guest of honor
nt tho woman's exhibition In Madison
Square garden next Monday night

NO DUKE

MISS HELEN GILFREY.

The girl on the right Is the one to
with a stout Yankee heart.

Parjs, Oct. 11 "I am glad to be one
pf tho American girls who enter prac-

tical protests against marrlnge with
foreigner'," says Miss Sarah Ollfrey,
Senator Clark's niece, who Is n daugh-

ter of the rending clerk of the United
States Bonate.

"My formal protest will bo made on
October 10 nt St. Margaret's church,
Westminster," she continued, with a
smile,

"On that date I shall bo married to
Armour Ward, of New York. The date
Is not pnly my wedding day, but Mr.
Ward's birthday.

"I would rather marry an American
gentleman than nny Prince, Duke,
Marquis, Count or Baron in the wide
world, and why not? If our men lived
In. countries where tttleajq Rukedoma

JAPAN

Will Soon Be His

Home.

Rev. W. D. Van Voorhis

Has Resigned

To Enter Field of Missionary

Work.

Rev. William D. Van Voorhis, pas-

tor of the Toiirth Church of Christ,
has tendered his resignation to the
trustees of his congregation, and it Is

stated that It will probably be accept-

ed.
Rev. Van Voorhis will become a for

eign missionary. It is announced that
he has been appointed to Japan,wbere
ho and his wife will "become teachers.

No change In the pastorate will be
made until the beginning of next year,
though tho resignation may bo ac
cepted immediately. It is not known
who his successor will be. Rev. Van-Voorh- is

has made many friends while
in Akron, who sincerely regret his go-

ing and wish him all possible success
in his new work.

ALL-DA- Y

In Observance of Hebrew Day of
Atonement. .

Yom Klppur, or the Day of Atone
ment is being observed all day by the
members of tho Hebrew Reformed
church. In fact, the observance of
the day, which is tho holiest of the
year to the Jews, was begun Friday
evening, with sen-ice- s nt the Temple.
Services were held at the temple this
morning, nnd a memorial service, be-

ginning nt 3 o'clock, is being held
this afternoon.

What Should Preachers Read ?

At the meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance in the First Baptist church
nt 1:30 p.m. Monday, Rev. L. A.
LIndemuth will read n paper on "What
Should the Preacher Read?"

FOR HER.

MISS SARAH GILFREY.

whom a dukedom Is no comparison

are not enough to go round our girls
would not need tho word 'duke,'
'earl,' or 'count' stamped on a husband
to know him for a great man.

"Besides, the Dukes, Counts nnd
things that American girls marry when
they go abroad are not the men who
won the titles by merit. They are
merely money seekers.

"It Is Just as' reprehenslblo for nn
American girl to marry a titled for-
eigner ns for an American man to .re-
linquish his citizenship. Shee, too, re-
nounces her citizenship, for sho takes
her husband's.

"Though I much regret not to marry
at home, it will bo an American wed-
ding nevertheless. We shall take our
honeymoon on 'tin automobile through
tho British, lslajds.

Having Fun

With Mr. Piatt

"
v--s aamtw lt.

vev
They have been making a good deal

of fun of Senator Piatt In New York
because his candidate for Lieutenant
Governor was turned down im the Re-
publican state convention. The music
under Piatt's picture shows one of the
Jests at his expense.

PRESIDENT

The Honor Given

Mrs. Taneyhill

By National Women's

Veteran Relief Union.

Chose Her as Its Chief at Wash-

ington Convention.

Washington, Oct. 11 The following

officers were elected by the Women's

Veteran Relief Union auxiliary to the

Union Veteran's Union: Mrs. Anna
R. Taneyhill, Akron, O., prestnt;
Mrs. Sarah E. Beach, Washington, D.

O., senior vice president; Mrs. Alma

Ferguson, Chicago. Junior vice presi-

dent; cbnplalnesB, .Mrs; Reekie" Young,

Iowa; conductress, Mrs. Christie Hlck-e-

Iowa. Mrs. Taneyliill was the first
president of the.order and is known as
"the mother of the Union." The re-

ports of the officers show the associ-

ation to be in a flourishing condition.

Mrs. Taneyhill is the wife of Col.

W. B. Taneyhill. Their home is at 115

Wills ave. Both have been prominent
in the U. V. U. and the W. V. R. U., re
spectively.

HOUSE BURNED

ON JACKSON ST.

Sflie residence of Mr. Edward John
ston, of 107 Jackson st, was seriously
damaged by fire Saturday morning.

An alarm was sent in at 4:15, and it
was responded to by departments 1,

4 and 6. It Is not known how the
fire started. The loss is placed at
$1,000.

FLAGGED

Blew Up the Safe,
tents and Fled

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 11 Three mask-

ed robbers successfully held up Burl-

ington passenger train No. 41, west-

bound, five miles flout of Lincoln at
1:25 this morning. The robbers dy-

namited the combination express nnd
baggage car, blew open the safe and
rilled its contents, of unknown' value,

and made their escape. A posse from

Lincoln is now on their trail.
The' train was flagged wjth a lan-

tern when1 about five miles out of
Lincoln and within two miles of

Woodlawn, a way station. As soon

as the engineer had brought bis train
to a standstill, two of the robbers en-

tered the cab and, with leveled re

For One Operation,
For Another,

Chicago, Oct. 11 The operation upon

his little daughter, Lollta, which Is

costing J. Ogdeu Armour, the million-

aire packing klug, more than $100,000,

and for which ho has brought Pr.
Adolph Lorenz, the greatest; special-

ist In the world, all the way from Vi

enna , will bo duplicated upon a pa.
tlent ;Jn tho Mercy, hpsitai JK.daos.
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SUFFERING

SERVICES

MISSIONS:
wik

Occupy Attention!"

of Synod,

Professor of Theological

School Ordained.

Officers Chosen by Missionary ftl

Society.

The session of tho Ohio synod of
the Reformed church is nearlng a close.

It is probable that the reports of all
the committees will be heard before
evening, and that tho synod will corn

plete its business today. This is not
certain, however, and it may be nec-

essary to continue the session until
Monday. Tho session Saturday morn;
lng was taken up with a discussion
of the report of the committee on Mis-

sions. The discussion bad not been
completed at noon, and was resumes
it tho afternoon session Dr. Dltman,
of Baltimore, Md., traveling secretary
of the Board of Home Missions, ad-

dressed the synod Saturday morning'.

DAYTON NEXT YEAR. ,
'

At the session of the Reformed
synod Friday afternoon, it was voted
to hold the synod next year in the
Trinity Reformed church at Dayton.

The alumni of Heidelberg university
were granted one representative an;
nually on the board of trustees, 'the
Sunday nearest January 10 was
chosen as Heidelberg day. This day
Is set aside for the gathering of funds
for the institution and also to adver-
tise it

The synod decided not to consider
the proposition to erect a new building
for the Theological seminary until a.

definite conclusion is reached. No
action will be taken by the synod on
the removal question. The seminary
has been at Tiffin for the past 152

years and strong ties have nrisen-tha- t

can not easily be broken. -

The place of holding the banquet to
be given Saturday evening by the
alumni of Heidelberg university has
been changed to the Dellcatessan res-

taurant. The program of toasts is as.
follows: Toastmaster. Rev. O. Il?fea1
AlsDach: "What Made Life Worth)1 3tM

Living WhlJe at Heidelberg," Be 'Si' nfM
E. Xelklrk; "The Seminary," DC. A. E. ' SJ
Baichley; "Franklin Marshall,5'' ' D,
Dltman; "The Constellation of TJrs3
Major," Rev. Jesse String; "The Leav-in's- ,"

President Miller.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.- -

The session of the Women's Mission-
ary society of the Ohio synod closed
Friday ovenlng. The next meeting
will be held in Trinity Reformed
church at Dayton during the session
of the next annual synod. The follow-
ing ofllcers were elected: President,-Mr- s.

Anna Miller, Canton; vlce-pre- s

(Continued on second page)

A TRAIN,

Secured Its Con--

Unmolested
volvers, compelled tho engineer and
fireman to leave the engine and ac-

company them to the baggage and
express car. -

The third robber, in the meantime,
was Industriously fusillading tbei at-

mosphere with the intent to terrorise
tho passengers, in which he succeeded
completely.

Arriving nt the express car the
robbers quickly overpowered the
messenger, Wm. Lupton, without

him, attnehed a dynamite fuse
to the safe and blew it open, wrecking
the car completely in the operation.

They then, unmolested, rgbbed the
safe of its contents and made their,
escape In the darkness. ,

K ,
v..,"

$100,000--

Not Anything
day evonlng by Dr. Lorenz himself for
nothing. Who this patient is, for
whom the groat specialist Is going to
perform gratis an operation for which
he Is charging nndther man a fortune,
is not ye'lnown. Tho date of the on.
eratlon ppou little Lollta Arnjour has
not been decided upon, but It will take
place soon, at the latest befor next'UVfldnejflfljj iJSSgJgir V , , f
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